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B DASARATH REDDY
Hyderabad,2April

I ndian drug major Auro-
bindo Pharma on Thurs-
day announced the termi-

nation of a $900-million
buyout agreement it had en-
tered into with Sandoz for its
USgeneric oral solids andder-
matology businesses in
September2018.

Amutualdecisiontotermi-
nate the agreement was taken
astheapproval forthetransac-
tionfromtheUSFederalTrade
Commissionwasnotobtained
withintheanticipatedtimeline,
Aurobindosaid ina filing.

Though the wait for the
nod to conclude the transac-
tion was extended multiple
timelines in the past 19 mon-
ths, Thursday’s announce-
ment came as a surprise,
because the Aurobindo lead-
ership had as recently as the
first week of February said
they were about to get the
approvals in a month or two.

Thetransactionwouldhave
notonlyhavebeen thebiggest
among Aurobindo’s acquisi-
tions,butwouldhavehelpedit
more than double its US rev-
enues on a consolidated basis,
surpassing$2billion.

Focused on further ex-
panding its US business,
Aurobindohadentered intoa
deal to buy Sandoz’s derma-
tology business and a portfo-
lio of oral solids comprising
70 per cent of products on
offer for divestment byNova-
rtis AG’s subsidiary.

The proposed deal also
includedthreemanufacturing
facilities intheUS,and100per
centshare-holdinginSandoz’s
subsidiary Eon Labs, besides
300 products among several
authorisedgenerics, in-licens-

ingproductsandbrandedder-
matology products.

Talking to analysts on Feb-
ruary 7, Aurobindo Chairman
P V Ram Prasad Reddy said
they were hoping to receive
approval that month, while
Managing Director N Govin-
darajan explained that the ap-
proval would not stretch be-
yond March, as it was in the
final leg. The firmwas prepar-
ingtopresenttheconsolidated
financials fromApril 1.

With the deal falling thro-
ugh, Aurobindo will lose the
opportunity of immediately
becoming the second largest
generics player in the US,
thoughitsaimtobecomedebt-
freecouldbeachievedquicker
as the transaction was to be
funded throughdebt.

Aurobindo had reported
~16,993 crore in consolidated
revenues for the nine months
ending December 2019, about
halfofitgeneratedfromtheUS.

Aurobindoends
$900-million
Sandozproduct
acquisitiondeal

DEV CHATTERJEE
Mumbai,2April

ShapoorjiPallonji&Co,theflag-
ship firmof thePallonjiMistry
group, has crossed an impor-
tant financial milestone
by repaying/refinancing
~3,000 crore of bank dues as
onMarch31.

Thedueswerepaidwithout
pledging the group’s 18.5 per
cent stake in Tata Sons, said a
source close to the develop-
ment.Aprivateequity(PE)sou-
rce said though the SP group
wanted to offer Tata Sons
sharesaspledge,theywerehes-
itant to take these sh-
ares as pledge bec-
ause there could be
potential litigationby
the Tatas and lack of
liquidityintheprivate
limited firm’s shares.
ThePEsarealsowor-
ried that the Tata
groupwill invoke the
right of first refusal
and will not transfer at a later
date, if need be, said a PE
source. In order to make sure
the flagship firm repays its
loans,thecompanypromoters,
theMistryfamily, infused~870
crore into the company in the
secondhalf ofFY20.

A source in SP group said
thepromotershadinfusedover
~2,500 crore over the past 18
months and there is a strong
interest among global banks
andinstitutionstolendagainst
Tata Sons shares. The fund
infusion in the flagship com-
pany includes ~1,900 crore

fromtheproceedsoftheSterli-
ng&WilsonSolar’s initialpub-
lic offering. “All our existing
bankers have been supportive
to us,” said a SP group official.

The official said the group,
on a consolidated level, had a
strong order book in excess of
~1.2 trillion as of March 2020
with multi-year revenue visi-
bility.AsofSeptemberlastyear,
the flagship company SPCPL
alonehadanorderbook stood
of ~37,813crore.

The company also assured
lenders that it would sell its
land bank and solar, road and
overseasassetstoreduceitsde-
bt in the comingquarters. The
group also has made invest-
mentsintherealestate,electri-
calcontracting,waterpurifica-

tion, infrastructure
development via
JVs. Some of these
investments will be
monetisedbywayof
stakesaleoffreshPE
investmentsinthese
companies.

AsonSeptember
30, 2019, the total
external debt of the

flagship firm on standalone
basis stood was ~9,019 crore,
whichreducedtheoverallgear-
ingratioofShapoorjiPallonji&
Cobelow2.5timesasonMarch
31,2020.Thefirmalsoreduced
its financial guarantees to
~2,428 crore as of September
last year from ~2,943 crore as
on March 31, 2019. This does
not include debt covered in
formof letter of comfort given
byShapoorjiPallonji&Cotoits
various subsidiaries/ associ-
ates/JVsandtheprincipleout-
standing, according to a state-
mentbyCareRatings.

SPgroupflagship
firmavertscrisis
Pays~3,000crore
duestolenders

Zydus Cadila gets
final nod from
USFDA to market
seizures drug
DrugfirmZydusCadilaon
Thursdaysaidithadreceived
finalapprovalfromtheUS
healthregulatortomarket
genericLamotrigineextended-
releasetablets,usedtotreat
certaintypesofseizures.The
companyhasreceivedfinal
approvalfromtheUnited
StatesFoodandDrugAdmin-
istration(USFDA)tomarket
Lamotrigineextended-release
tabletsUSP, ZydusCadilasaid.
Theproductwillbemanufact-
uredatthegroup'sfacilityat
specialeconomiczonein
Ahmedabad,itadded. PTI

The transactionwouldhavehelpedAurobindo todouble its
US revenuesonaconsolidatedbasis, surpassing$2billion

In order to make
sure the flagship
company repays
its loans, the
promoters
infused ~870 cr
into the firm in
the second half
of FY20

AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,2April

Reliance Industries (RIL) saidonThursday the
company’s board had approved the proposal
to raise ~25,000crore throughnon-convertible
debentures (NCDs) inmultiple tranches.

“The board of directors, at itsmeeting held

on Thursday, has approved the proposal for
raisingof funds through issuanceofNCDsupto
~25,000crore in tranches fromtime to time,on
a private placement basis,” RIL said in a state-
ment to BSE.

While the company did not disclose the
purpose for the fundraising, themanagement
earlier guided the company’s capex cycle will

slowdowngoing forward. For thequarter end-
ed December 2019, RIL turned free cash flow
positive.

In August 2019, group chairman and man-
agingdirectorMukeshAmbani told sharehold-
ers that the company will be a zero net debt
company beforeMarch 2021.

As part of the debt-reduction plan, RIL also

plans to find global partners for its retail and
telecom businesses and unlock value in real
estateandfinancial investments.Thecompany
looks to sell 20per cent stake in its oil to chem-
icals division to Saudi Aramco for around $15
billion. The plan also includes monetising its
telecom tower and fibre assets through the
infrastructure investment trust (InvIT)model.

Reliancetoraise~25,000crorethroughNCDs


